AIM
This video is edited to introduce a mandibuloplasty technique in Asians and to show many surgical techniques according to various cases.
METHODS
See video, Supplementary Digital Content 1, which shows the overall genioplasty types and its techniques in animation. This video is available in the "Related Videos" section of PRSGlobalOpen.com or at http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/A420.
For steps 1-4, see video, Supplementary Digital Content 2, which shows the real operational scene of 4 different types of techniques. This video is available in the "Related Videos" section of PRSGlobalOpen.com or at http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/A421.
1. Horizontal narrowing genioplasty with T-shaped osteotomy: horizontal cutting is followed by vertical cutting making "T-shape." Chin is narrowed by removing middle segment. Rigid fixation after rearrangement is important. 2. Vertical reduction and horizontal narrowing with T-shaped osteotomy: "T-shape" cutting is performed as before, and additional vertical segment is cut and removed to reduce chin height. 3. Vertical lengthening with rotation bone flaps: after horizontal cutting, 2 trapezoid bone flaps are designed to lengthen chin height. Bone is vascularized from posterior part, so careful handling is required during cutting the bone flaps. 4. Vertical lengthening with bone graft from mandibular angles: this technique is applied to the patients who have small chin and prominent mandibular angle. After mandibular angle resection, removed bone is grafted to the chin area to lengthen vertical height.
See video, Supplementary Digital Content 3, which shows the real operational scene of mandible angle resection. This video is available in the "Related Videos" section of PRSGlobalOpen.com or at http://links.lww.
com/PRSGO/A422.
This technique is beneficial to patient who have wide and prominent mandibular angle. After resection, rasping of remnant bony structure is important to avoid stepping phenomenon.
-This video shows the changes between preoperative and postoperative computed tomography scans of each case. -The patients must practice mouth opening after 2 weeks. -Slimming effect becomes apparent 3 months later, after swelling has subsided.
COMPLICATIONS
1. Mental nerve symptom (rarely occurs): to avoid this, careful dissection around mental nerve is required. Most patients who complain about numbness and tingling sensation get better without any treatment in 6 months to 2 years. 2. Stepping deformity: after rearrangement of bone flaps, remnant bony fracture can make a secondary angle because of size discrepancy. To avoid this, rasping of prominent portion is performed intraoperatively.
CONCLUSIONS
Many techniques to make an aesthetically pleasurable jaw are applied to various types of chin. To make patients satisfied, an appropriate technique is performed. 
